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_ IILLFORUM
Guianese Questions Barr 1 s Statements
I your issues of November 16 and,

20, a two-part article on British!
Gulana written by John J. Barr,;
appeared. I was first amused and
then astounded at the content of
that contribution. As a Gujanese
who has t ra vel1ie d throughout
Guiana., and who is informed as ta
thse socio-political situation that ob-
tains there, I wish through your
paper te correct the miscanceptions
likely te be created as a resuit of'
that article.

Mr. Barr's article, lacklng ini
both savour and substance, ls
without do u bt, a classical
masterpiece of misinformation
whlch brings vividly to my mmid
the tali tales of somne l9th
ceutury travellers. 1 noticed
that lie was in British Guiaua for
a white lust summer worki.ng for
a newspaper wbese influence
among the Guianese public has
waned cousiderably since the
leasder of a poitical party lias
acquired a controlling interest
linIf.
Anyone acquainted with thc facts

would discern in that article the
faiiliar echoes of tac neo-fascist
sentiments of a group connected te
the paper for which he worked.1
What has heen wrtten is mainly1
what has been passed on te him by1
that group, and not what was ob-
jectveiy observed.

FALSE PICTURE
The overaîl picture paintcd of the

Guianese people is not even anf
honest approach te tac truth. Wfho-I
ever dlaims that Guiana has a high
rate of illiteracy la obviously not
familiar with the facts. Since 1876,
B.G. bas had compuisory primary
education.

By 1951, tae population was more
than 80 per cent literate; and by
1960, illiteracy was reduccd to less
than 10 per cent. What la leff ofJ
iiiteracy today is found primarilyt
axnong the Amerindians and the
older East Indiens.

In tac first installment, Guianese
have heen depicted as a wild and
woolly lot. They have been graphic-
aliy portraYed fleeing before an ini-
rushing sea which carrîed aIl before
it, and leaving behind untoid dam-
age and distress which take "months,
olten years" to remedy. By creat-
ing such a image, Mr. Barr has
ridiculed the people of Guiana, and
ha$ done them a great disservice.
What has been described as a cam-
plex of break-waters, s e a w a 11ls,
sluice-gates, and drainage ditches, is
really a system of drainage and
irrigation tee compiex for confused
minds te comprehend or jaundiccd
eyes to perceive.

It la incorrect te say that what
littie wealtli exists lu Gulana
bas beesa taken in by forelgu
capital. 1 do not fully under- 1
stand what the wrter meant by
this statement. If he meant i
wealth in the framework of 1

economics, that is, any niaterlal
1thing capable of beng bouglit,

sold, or stockcd for future dis-
position, then be must be in-
formed that besides bauxite
(one-fifth of world supply pro-
duced la B.G.), tic country lias
ather minerai resources such as
gold, diamond, columbite, and
manganese.
In 1953, a Mission from the Inter-

national Bank for Reconstruction
and Development whîch made a
study of the country's economy, ex-
prcssed optimism, and rccommended
the instituting of technicai researchs,
and gcoiogic and other surveys, as
a prerequisite ta further devlop-
ment of it6 resources, and te un-
caver tac extent and nature of
mineral and other resources.

These recommendations were ac-
ceptcd in principle, and have been
implemented as far as the country's
financial capabilities permitted. Thse
result was that oil has been found
in what appears to be commercial
quantities; and quite reccntiy, in-
dications of massive deposits of
copper have been annaunced.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
Que cannot. howcver, deny that

foreign capital has played an im-
portant raie in exploiting and de-
veloping taecocuntry's resaurce6.
And for tais, cvcry responsible
Guianese is undoubtedly thankful.
Wc should not forget though taat
these investors did nat invest there
primariy through benevolence. I do
not sec anytaing s0 terribly wrong
with foreign ca pi tali provided
it serves tac interesf of the local
people whiie providîng a reasonable
income for its owuers. In this re-
spect Guiana is not unique. Docs
Mr. Barr know what percentage of
tac industries of tais great Canadien
nation is owned hy foreign concerna?

To assert taat tac distribution of
jobs foilows a racial pattern, with
tac whites forsning the clerical and
professional classes, tac Africans tac
urban warking ciass, and the East
Indiens the rural farming class, is ta
make a travesty of truta. Sa toc,
it is ta declare that frequent flare-
ups occur between fthc differcut race
groups. Aparf from the lest Febru-
ery disturbances, whet other "flare-
ups" are known ta have taken place?

I should point eut here, that
contrary ta popular belief
abroad, tU i nt af Fehruary was
NOT, and I repeat, was NOT,
based on racial issues. The re-
port of thse Conimission of In-
quiry i n t athe Disturbances,
appointed by the British
Government, though disappoint-
ing in niany respects, bas un-
cquivocally made tais point.

COMMUNISM MOVING IN
As regards tac Cammunist tareat

ta th e' country, na-anc should
honestly deny its existence. It
seems more likeiy thaugli a Com-
munist 6uccess in Guiana would
mean a nortaward expansion into the

(British) West Indies with which tac
country has considerable contact,
and a camman language and cultural
heritage; rather taan expansion into
Sauth Amnerîcan cou n t ri es with
which there la littlc trade, and stili
Icas cultural exchangc. Apart from
i inguistic a n d cultural barriers,
natural berrnera such as almost li-
penetrable jungles, swamps, moun-
tains, and large ri ve rns, which
f separate B.G. from her imnmediate
L neighbouns, would make ber in-
.effectuai as a base for continental
1expansion.

Despite Dr. Jagan's p ro fes s ed
idcology, he must be given tac praise
he descrves for his raie in making
tae people of Guiana mare palitically
aware. Haweven, today, Guiana no
longer needs him; far thc incam-
petence of his goverument, and tac
doubts and lack ai confidence creat-
cd at home and abnoad, wilI do that
emerging nation more herm than
goed.

Paradoxically c n o u g h, tais
sanie politcial awareness which
be lielped cultivate, is anc ai thse
chief instruments which wili
thwart any attempt ta impose a
forcign ideelogy upon Guiana.
I bave tac greatest confidence mi
thse wisdom of the Guianese
people, a majority ai whom has
neyer supported Dr. Jagan and
bis party.

Pcrhaps I should paint ouf that
thougis Dr. Jagan's party won 20 ai
the 35 scats in tac House of As-
sembly, it won only 42.7 per cent
of tac total votes cast; while tac
main opposition perty heded by Mr.
Forbes Bunnham, Q.C., wan 41 per
cent of tac votes and only il seats.
1 In conclusion, I wish ta remind Mr.
Banr that Communism cannot be de-
feated hy ridicule, hy inaction, on
by superficial, short-tcrm, make-
shif t, schemcs designed primarily ta
safeguard the interest ai a pnivileged
few. Only a genuine cancern for
human weli-heing, and long-fenma

oaction ni a permenant nature found-
cd on truc chnistian morality, can
provide tac answer.

Therefore, Mr. Barr, I hereby cx-
tend ta you the hand ai iniendship
wita an invitation ta join me in do-
ing something concrete which will
bring an end ta uncertainty, and tae
beginning of greaten security ta the
"backwerd"' people ai that land of
"itches, dîtches, and bitches".

Desmond Anthony
Dept. of Zoology

A rRSI1Y 0 ôICES
NO DISCREDIT

Through the Editor To
Mr. 0. ai Karmy

With regard to your letter in the
last Gateway protesting the dele-.
gation of Mr. John Barr to the Lavai
Conference, let me say that as Mr.
Barr's co-delegate 1 am perhaps in a
better position to judge whether
your "name was blackened". Fur-
thermore, a delegate at a conference
like that of Lavai is not considered
a representative in the parliamentary
sense.

With regard to Mr. Barr's conduct
at the conference, it is probably true
that most of us would not agree with
what he said, myseif included. But,
I must state categorically that nath-
ing Mr. Barr did could bring dis-
credit to the university in any way.
In short, Mr. Karmy, I suggest you
look at the events concerned before
ynu judge.

Robin Hunter

LOVE SONG
To The Editor:

May I submit a clarification on
some remarks made by His Excel-
lcncy the High Commissioner for
India which appeared ini the 'Gate-
way' of 20th November, 1962. His
Excellency said that Indian troops
have heen stationed in Kashmir
"because P a k i s t a n is occupying
Kashmir".

The Kashmir question has been
thoroughly dcbated times out of
number in the United Nations and
elsewhere and the facts are by now
practically well-known. The United
Nations Resolution of 5th January,
1949, reads "The Govcrnment of India
and the Government of Pakistan re-
affirmn that the question of the
accession of the State of Jammu and
Kashmir te India and Paki6tan will
be decided through the dcmocratic
methoil of a free and impartial
plebiscite."

Since then about a dozen resolu-
tiens have been adopted by the
United Nations for a settiement of
the dispute on the basis of a free
and impartial plebiscite. Pakistan
has accepted cach and every ane of
them and India has rejected each
and every one of them. It leads to
only one conclusion: India's presence
in Kashmîr against the will of the
people there can only be sustained
by brute force. There is at the
moment one Indian soldier for every
four aduit Kashmiris.

An Indian newspaper itself
succinctly describes the regime in
Indian-occupied Kashmnir as one
"'which depends for its very exist-.

ence on the bayonets of Indian
isoldiers". In any case, Pakistan has
reiteratcd limes out of number that
it is for the peopie of Kashmir to
pass the verdict.

Hîs Exceilency has alsa said that
the United Nations is a force that
one can ignore. It is flot easy to
reconcile this statement with India's
own repeated defiance of the United
Nations Resolution on Kashmir and
the Indian delegate's statement in
the United Nations "Charter or n
Charter, Security Council or no
Security Coundil," India had taken
over Goa and that was that.

S. Irtiza Husain
First Secretary
Office of the
High Commissioner
for Pakistan

THREE WORLD WARS???

To The Editor:

Pity, that our library was allowed
to be made an instrument of the
German political propaganda. For
what purpose was the provocative
map of "Dividcd Germany" dis-

played?
It is doubtful that a united Ger-

many is in the interest of human-
ity and the worid. This unit-
ed Germany is a new phenomenon
of the l9th century. Fruits of the
unity werc not the irnproved welI-
being of its people but the adoption
of the old Prussian tactics and
hatred and greed towards the neigh-
boring nations. Smnce the unifica-
tion, Germany was the cause af
three world wars which submerged
Europe in misery and bloed. Yet
before that Western Germany was a
conglomeration of civilised princi-
palities. P er ha Ps the present
division might return Germans to
their civilised role?

As ta the present territories of
western Poland, they were rebuilt
from scratch, in 95 per cent by Poles,
nid inhabitants and the ncw who
have been expelled from their own
lands in the east by two accomplices:
Hitler and Stalin. Historically, of
course, these lands "now under
Polish administration" were for
centuries a t h c a t e r of Prussian
oppression, germanization, forccd
resettiements, exterminations etc.

Today, if Gerrnany fears Ged, they
wiil remember that their present
calamity docs not compare with the
suffering past and present which
they brought upon Europe and
Poland in particular.

M. M. Chebda

TuGUve\ES4y
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